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Those of the profession who took advantago
of the long vacation and the demise of Trinity
Term, te recruit their exhausted energies by
voyages, long or short as the case might be,
have returned, and again tackled te work.
The Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, after
bis trip across the ocean, loc>ks ail the better
for a brief sojourn in bis native land. We
trust the Chief Justice of Ontario is aise bet-
ter for bis holiday, but Lt is certain that he
mnust be caroful net te overtax his strengtb,
though he wili be sorely tempted to take his
full share ef duty in the overworked Court of
Queen's Bench.

The seasen's business-te use a mercantile
phrase-bas opened with a fair share ef work
in Chambers, indicative of the state ef litiga-
tien in the country, and practitioners have
awakened te the tact that the Assizes are upon
tbem, and that applications for changes ot
venue, the settiement ef pleas, secunity for
cests, putting off trials, &c., have te, 6e made
and met without further deiay, and in a space
of time sometimes short from, necessity, but
often from procrastinatien. It is, however,
weii te, know that, under the present mode of
conducting Chamber business, the interesta et
suitors will suifer as littie as possible, and logs
than was possible when a Judge was obtaina-
hie (during assize time) oniy at intervals, and
then with but a few moments te devote te, each
case brought before him.

Ail parties-Judges, iawyers and suiters
--are great gainers by the recent appoinlt-
ment ef Mfr. Dalton. But when we saY 911
Parties, we canet include the Clerk ot the
Queen's Bench himselt; for w. understsnd
that he receives ne remuneratien whatever for

his'increased. labours. Probably many are
fLot aware ef this, but Lt is well that it should

b. known, se that Lt may be remediod. It

taay b. assumed that Mfr. Dalton recived sut-
ficient romuneratien but ne more fer bis ser-
'vices as Cierk of the Queon's Bench. Whent

therefore, bis dutios are practically doubled,
£fld when these added duties cari only 6e sa-

tisfactorily performed by a sound painstaking
and experienced lawyer, it is only reasonabie
to expect that additionai and adequate salary
should be provided for the person doing the
duty. When we consider, also, that the work,
which was forrneriy divided among the six
Judges, and was then complained of by some
at least of them. as tee great a tax on time fully
occupied with other duties, is now done by one
person, it is flot tec, much to suppose that a
proper representation of the matter to, the ener-
getie, aibeit econemicai head of the Govern-
ment of Ontario, would put the matter right.
One thing is certain-that the profession wouid
not, after the relief they have experienced,
toierate a returri te the inconvenience and
hindrance te, h.siness resulting from the ab-
sence and other engagements of the Judges
during Assize term.

There is anether matter which it may not be
amiss to refer te, when speaking of Chamber
business, and it is this-though the buik of
it may be and is done before Mr. Dalton, thero
are very many matters of importance which
cari only be deait with by the Judges them-
selves. And it eften happens that there is diffi-
culty in obtaining the services of a Judge, not
from any desire on their part te, shirk their.
werk, but from their being ne arrangement or
systera te enable parties to ebtain a hearing
befere a judge without great iess of tîne,
trouble and expense te, practitioners and
suitors. We admit the difficuity of providing
adequate relief in the premises, but there is
certainly a defeet in the present systemn whieh
shouid if possible bo remedied.

One practicable remedy, se far as it gees,
would ho te, enlarge the juriedictiOli of the
Cierk of the Crown as te, some matter-il
deed as te, ail except twe classes of cases-
1. Those reiating te, the liberty Of the subject,
which, are excluded by the Act; and 2. That

class ef cases, such as fppeais in Insolvency,
motions for prohibitioD4 and the like, which
assume a jurisdictioux over the Judges of the
Ceunty Courts. That, we presume, could net
be given te Sn officer of the Court with due
regard te propriety and what philosopheie
Square cais the "teternal fitness of things."
It might sgo be arranged that one of the'
Judges should be in his reom. at Osgoode Hall
one or more daYs in the week, to hear cases
which muet neceasarily be heard before a
Judge.


